
JUDGE EWDTG'S ERROR

llga Hoffman the First Woman Juror
Ever Drawn in This State.

BEE WAS SUMMONED INTO COURT.

Judge White Sees the Mistake and Eeleases
Her From Duty.

LAWTERS 1TX LAUGHING AT TBE COURT

Host men who hare brains sufficient have
an object in life, and lawyers and court off-

icials complain that Judge String's
penchant is for work work work nn- -
intermittent work and the selection of

jurors who will do their whole dnty. He
regards a crooked juror as jrreat an abomina-
tion as an unjust balance is in the sight of
the Lord. They say that while His Honor
in order to get a va6t amount of wort done
takes all manners of short diagonal
cuts his specialty lies particularly in
the selection of jurors, and when it
devolves upon him to fill in one-thir- d of
the names that go into the wheel, he keeps
tipstaves in a sweat for three weeks, and is
never happy until he has all the registra-
tion books piled around him so that he is
hidden from sight. He selected the panel
for this year, and in the list for the fifth
Monday of October succeeded in doing him-te- lf

prond.
A very comprehensive smito passed over

the countenance of Clerk Armstrong the
other day when he read from the venire for
the fifth Monday in October the name of
llga Hoffman, jeweler, Twentieth ward, city
of Pittsburg, but Mr. Armstrong wasn't
there to exercise a censorship of the selec-
tion.

A "Woman Drawn as a Jaror.
Ilea Hoffman did not answer, and persist-

ing in apparent contumacy, the Sheriff was
summoned. He deposed that llga, so far as
his knowledge went, had been regularly
cummoned, so Deputy Sheriff Jim Richards
was instructed by Judge "White to brine
llga to the front to show cause for

and apparent dUretpect to ths
court. Richards repaired to llga Hoffman's
place of business in the Twentieth ward,
when a vision of bcautv answered the sum
mons and demanded to know what he
wanted. He explained, and the aforesaid
vision, a comely matron with alabas-
ter neck, etc., as poets say. responded
juicily, "I am she," The salient Itichards
caught convnlsively at the jewelry case,
but he overcame the shock after the sympa-
thetic llga had thrown ice wafer in his face.

. On his return he reported that Ilea Hoff-
man, though taxed and held amenable to
the laws of Pennsylvania, and taxed with-
out direct representation wore petticoats,
and Judge "White accordingly made an order
excusing her from jury duty. "While she
might be the peeress of any one doing busi-
ness in the court, she was no nearer a peer
than, possibly, a femme sole trader.

Jndce Ewlns Get the Worst or It.
Since then every lawver has it in for

Judge Ewing and it will be many a day ere
he hears the end of it, though lie stauds a
chance of being canonized by the stronc-minde- d

sisterhood, Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
Sue Anthony, et al., as the man who
selected the first woman juror ever known
to lame. in Pennsylvania. There are plenty
of people who "will contend that His
Honor would not have hurt the
jury if he had selected the entire
panel from the softer sex. In that
event, some people who figure two or three
times a year on the jury list would fail to
find their names there, and suitors certainly
would not complain, at least not all of
them.

If the selection was an unintentional mis-

take. Judge Ewinc can plead, that the
Christian name "llga" is so tincommon'in
this country as to be just as likely to be put
in the male category with Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob, Peter, etc., as among the Kittys,
Mollies, Idas, Bessics, etc.. which became
fashionable after the Mary Anns, Barbara
Ellens, Ann Elizas, Mary Janes and
Jerushas began to grate on ears polite.

MANY MATTERS DISCUSSED.

Business Done at Yesterday's Meeting or
the Pittsburg Presbytery Prospects for
a Xeir Iinlldlnc for the Church Several
Call Issued.

The Pittsburg Presbytery met yesterday
in the Sixth Presbyterian Church, Moder-
ator Mercer presiding. A petition for a
church at Edgewood caused the appoint-
ment of Revs. Fisher.Gordon and Moore and
Elders Sample and Kitzmiller as a commit-
tee to investisate the matter. Calls were
extended to Rev. Samuel T. Parmer, of
Bedstone, to the CharJeroi church and Bev.
P. Swartz Crawford, of McDonald, to the
Homew ood avenue church. The call of the
Concord congregation to Bev. Joseph P.
Jordan was placed in the latter's hands.
The special committee reported that the an-
nexation of Edgewood to the Pittsburg
Presbytery was entirely satisfactory. Ilev.
Dr. Moore was appointed to request the
Blairsville Presbytery to allow all of
"Wilkinsburg to be annexed to Pittsburg
also.

At the afternoon session Prof. J. C.
Sharp preached his trial sermon as an
Evangelist, and vas afterward ordained.
Treasurer John S. Benshaw submitted his
report shoeing the receipts for the year to
have been $1,405, and asking for a like sum
for the coming year. On motion of Bev.
G. W. Chalfant it was decided that when
the Presbyter- - adjourned it would be to
meet again December '21 m the First
Church to hear and decide the call of Bev.
Mr. Crawford to the Homewood Church.

Bcv. J. F. Hill said the treaty with the
new State in the center of Africa restricting
slavery and liquor had been signed by all
the signatory powers except the United
States, much to the shainc and mortification
of all the Christians of this land. The mat-
ter was still pending before the Senate, and
he advised those present to have petitions
signed and sen in. One of the ministers
wanted to know if the signing of it was not
lefused becuis; it wa& contrary to the
Monroe doctrine. Rev Mr Hill said tint
was one rcakon, and another was that it
would injure trade relations, and the moral
side of the question was not looked at.

Bev. Dr. Cowan and David Bobinson
were Trustees of the Board of
Colportage. Dr. Beacom called attention
to the fact that there vas no room at the
bookstore wherecommittee meetings could
be held. This, he said, should be remedied
at once.

Bev. G. W. Chalfant, a member of the
board, said that a committee was now look-
ing for a site where a large Presbyterian
building could be erected. The committee
has a place in view, and if the Judges of the
License Court would only withhold license
for another year the property could be se-

cured for something near its value.
A vote of thanks was tendered the ladies

of the Sixtli Church for s. sumptuous repast.
It was decided to hold the next meeting of
the Presbytery in the Point Breeze Church,
and the meeting adjourned with prayer and
benediction.

EVAHGELICAL FACTIONS IN COUBT.

The Minority Faction Begins Proceedings
to Oast the Majority Officers.

Clevelakd, Dec. L The minority
party in the Evangelical Association began

y quo warranto proceedings, which
will have the effect of bringing the contro-
versy to a speedy issue. The minority fac-tjo- n

held their General Conference a "short
time ago in Philadelphia, and elected
bishop and officers for the church and the
board in charge of the great publishing
house in this city. Tiie majority faction
did likewise at Indianapolis, and as they
were already in possession of the offices
their decrees had gone into effect

The relators in the case are the new

officers of the minority party, and the "de-

fendants are the officers of majority. The
claim made is that the Indianapolis confer-
ence was illcsal, and its decrees, therefore,
of no effect. 'The Circuit Court is asked to
oust the majority from the church offices,
and install the bishops and officials elected
in Philadelphia.

DEATHS HERE AND ELSEWHERE.

Major George W. McKee.
Major George W. McKee, formerly com-

mandant at the Allegheny Arsenal, died
suddenly at the Frankfort Arsenal, Phila-
delphia, at an early hour yesterday morn-in- c.

The Major attended the
football game on Thanksgiving Day, where
he contracted a severe cold, which developed
into pnnumonia and ended in his death.
Major McKee ira born in Ixlngton, Ky.,
and was appointed n cadet to West Point In
135S, crartimtiiiic in 1S63 and serving through
the latter part of tho war. From that time
until the present he has held various im-
portant posts, being gradually promoted
until ho had attained the rank of Major. On
June 16 last Major MoKee married Miss
Mary, daughter of John AV. Chalfant, the
well-lcno- n iron manufacturer of this city.

James SI. Johnson.
James M. Johnson died

Monday afternoon at the home of his son at
Upatoi, near Columbus, Go. Ho was Lieutena-

nt-Governor of Georsia during the re-

construction period. His remains were
brought to Columbia yesterday morning.
Tho cortege was met at the station by the
local members of the bar and a large o

of friends. Tho remains were taken
to .t. Paul's Church, where the funeral ser-Tic-

ere held.

Postmaster Alexander MT. Bntledge.
Alexander M. Butledge, the Postmaster

at Williamsburg, Blair county, died sud-
denly at hi home thero yesterday. De-

ceased was 70 years of age, was interested in
several public enterprises and held many
offices of honor and trust. In his early life
he was prominently connected with the
Pennsylvania canal. He was an influential
Eepub'tican, and in 1S77 was elected Trea:
urer or Blair cou ty. His wife, a son and a
daughter survive lnm.

Edwin McEeotrn.
Edwin McKeown died at Tyrone Monday

morning. He was about 20 years of age, and
until two years ago was an oil broker In thi
city. He will bo buried m the East End
Cemetery this morning.

Obituary Jiotes.
Mrs. IIomeh Lvxcir, one of the oldest per-

sons in West Virginia, died at Terra Alta
Monday night, aged 103.

Georges lixcitAiiD, a celebrated French
author, actor and manager, is dead In Paris,
ased Oil He was connected with the Ambign
Theater, Paris, at the time of liis death.

EoBEKT C. Behxay, a well-know- n musician
of Washington, is dead, aged 3i He was a
violinist of loc.il repute, and had latterly
led tho orchestra at Albaugh's Opera
uonse.

Majou Thomas Harwarb died Monday at
his home in Brooklyn, at the remarkable age
of over 102 years. He was the oldest resident
of Brooklyn. He received his military title
during the war of 1312.

Morris H. Warxer, a former advance
agent for Barnum & Bailey's Circus, for
Itobson and Crane, and other theatrical
enterprises, died several days ago in Gal-
veston, where he bad for a year or more
been employed on various newspapers.

Jere I. Walk, a well-know- n auctioneer
of Carlisle, was found dea on Sunday
morning on the Cumberland Valley Kail-roa-

He was in a kneeling position and
his body was frozen. It is supposed that
his death was due to apoplexy. He was
about 35 years old

J. K. Fisher, an extensive grain and pro-
vision operator on the Chicago Board of
Trade, died In London yesterday. He became
especially prominent in what is known as
the Keene wheat deal. He retired Horn busi-
ness with an ample fortune in 1831, and has
since lived in Ireland. He was 63 years old.

Mrs. McGraux, wife of tho millionaire
contractor and Democratic leader or Lan-
caster, Pa., who was the candidate of bis
pai ty for State Treasiw.-i- 1S87, was buried
in Lancaster Sunday. She waSl 'i'earso?
age, and was prominent In social and. mu-
sical ciicles in that city and Philadelphia,
and was noted for her many charities

Dr. Boyle, a most eccentric character of
Essex county, Ontario, is dead. He was 87
years of age. Dr. Boyle made a great deal
of money during the civil war in the United
States, by handling patentmedicine, having
an office in New York. He leaves an estate
valued at $100,000. or which $50,000 Is In New
York. One of his peculiarities was tp appear
upon the streets in old Continental dress,
with knickerbockers and cocked hat.

For the Children.
Our readers will notice the advertisements

in these columns of Chamberlain & Co.,
Des Moines, Iowa. From personal exper-
ience we can say that Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy has brok.nup bad oolds for our
children and we are acquainted with many
mothers in Centerville who wonld not be
without it in the house for a good many
times its cost and are recommending it
every day. Centerville (S. D.) Chronicle
and Index. 50 cent and $1 bottles for sale
by druggists. wsu

The Farmers Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. stwf

Everybody Bnys
Keckwear. Everybody knows we carry the
largest and most complete stock in thecity.

See our fan display.
"Will Price, 47 Sixth street

Imported dresses greatly reduced a
rare chance for ladies who want a handsome
gown. Parcels & Jchtes,

wp 29 Fifth avenne.

A Model in Its Way.
The safety department, German Rational

Bank. Boxes rented at ?5 and upward.

We Can Take 100 More Crayon
Orders for Xmas, which is our limit, at 's,

77 Fifth avenue. Come early and
avoid disappointment.

Chevexnx, the capital of "Wyoming, and
the center of the cattle industry of the

United States, is reached best by the Union
Pacific.

"Wiien leaving the city have us pack and
ship your household goods. "We are re-

sponsible for loss or damage.
Hatjgii & Keenan, 33 Water street

wfsu
FINE pottery in Doulton, Boyal "Worces-

ter, Crown Derby, Bonn, Hungarian, etc.,
tor the holiday trade, now open at Cavitt,
Pollock & Co.'s, 935 Penn avenue.

Fine neckwear for holiday presents.
James H. Aiken & Co.. 100 Fifth are.

Ur DELICIOUS

Flaorin
Uracil

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla --"1 Of perfect purity.
Lemon --
Orange

Of great strength.
--

Almond I Economy In their uss-
Rose etcyj Flavor as delicately
and dellclously as the fresh frui

ww-xwr- n
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Thanks to the introduction of Salvation
Oil our young bicyclers need not fear a fall.
25 cents.

Go to Dabbs, the well-know- n photo-
grapher, and get prices for the different
styles of colored photographs.

Marriaco Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. . Residence.

f John FelsVi PIttibunr
J Johanna Wllenskl Plttabnrg
I 'Wllllani It. Carter .......PttUbunr
I Mary E. Reynolds Pittsburg
i Harry W. Botliraiiff.. Brad lock
J Mary M. Pascbek Brjddock
5 Onlslnpo Barony PlttsbnrR
J Philrlnnle Constastablle Plttstjurjc
J Thomas Edwin Edstrom ....Plttsnurc
I Sarah V. Owcna Pittsburg
I O. G. Hileman Klttannlnt; township

Mary tVaiterson Klttannlng township
Lemuel P. Gordon West Newton

I Klrzlt E. Ncwlln Elizabeth
I Charles Pemberton Braddock
f Henrietta Gant - Braddock
I James II. Nlhlser Johnstown
J Mary J. Sample Pltwhnru
5 William otto Plttsburar

Kate Harrlf?cl.w , Pittsburg

DIKE.
ABBOTT On Tuesday, December 1, 1S91,

at 1:0 a. M., Fred Abbott, Sb., aged 65 years.
Funeral on Wedicesd t, at 2 r. M., from his

late residence. Castle Shannon, Fa. Inter-
ment at North Zion Cemeter, Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
BIRCH On Tuesday, December 1, 1691, at

4:30 r.M., William Birch, at the residence,
No 1 Isabella court, bead or Boyle street,
Allegheny, aged 15 years, 6 months and 25
days.

Funeral services on Thursday xobxixg, at
10 o'clock Friends or the family and members
of the Brickrayers'. International Union No.
2, of Pittsburpt, are respectfully invited to
attend. Interment private.

BISSELL Colonel Josiah W., at his resi-
dence, Monday, November SO, aged 73.

Funeral at his native home, Kochester,
N. Y.

BOYLE On Monday, November 30, 1891, at
3:30 1. m., Patrice Boyli, aged 61 years.

The funeral will take place from bis late
residence. No. 293 Forty-fourt- h street, on
Thursday at 8:30 a. it. Services at St. Mary's
Church, Forty-sixt- h street, at 9 a. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 3
BYEBS On Tuesday, December 1, 1891. at

11 a. v., Jonathan Bveks, ased 80 years.
Funeral from his late residence, Findlay

township, Allegheny county. Pa., Thursday;
December S, at 2 o'clock. Belatlves and
friends respectfully invited to attend.

at Imperial, Fa.
CASKEY On Tuesday, December 1, 1891,

at 6 p. m., Mary Akx Cabkey, aged 67

Funeral Irom the residence of her nephew,
73 Beaver avenne, Allegheny, on Thursday,,
at 2 r. it. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

DIEBOLD On Tuesday, December 1, 1691,
at 5 a. tc., May Irene, daughter of Harry S..
and May C. Diebold, in the 4th year of her
aee.

Funeral from the parents' residence,
street, on Wednesday at 3 r. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
FREIDEIj On Monday. November 30, at

6:15 r. M., at his residence, 112 Main street.
Allegheny. George Freidel, St., aged 69
years. 9 months and 10 days.

Funeral services will be held Thursday,
December3, at 2 p.m., at St. Paul's German
United Evangelical Protestant Church.
South Canal street, Allegheny. Members of
John Hnss Lodge, No. 24 A P. A. and friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

GUENTHEE At St. rrancls Hospital on
Monday. November 30, 1891, Mrs. Barbara
uuekther, in tne 70tn year or ner age.

Funeral from the residence or her son, in
the rear or 501 Fifth avenue. Solemn re-

quiem nigh mass at Holy Trinity Church at
9 o'clock sharp Thursday sorsino. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. i, 2
KIRKPATRICK On Sabbath mornintr.

29, 1S9I. at 10 o'clock, Wit H. Eire-tatric-

In the 61th year of his age.
Funeral services at his late residence, No.

11 Cedar avenne.Allegheny City, on Wedkes-sa- y

AFTSRHooir, December 2, at 3 o'clock.
Internment private. 3

KLI17GENSMITH December J, 1891, at
her boma.in Etna, Pa., Mary J., widow of
the late Peter Elingensmith, in her 60th
year.

"I bowed down heavily as one that mourn-etl- i
for his mother." Ps. 35:14.

Funeral services will be held in the Bap-
tist Church, Sh&rpsburg, on Thursday ait-erhoo- x

at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

MoEEE At Frankford arsenal, Philadel-
phia, Monday, November 30, 1891, at ,J0
o'clock r. M., Major Geo. W. McKee, U. S. A.

Funeral services Thursday, December 3, at
3 o'clock t. x., at the residence of John VT.

Chalfant, 214 North avenue, Allegheny City.
o

JIcKEOWN On Monday, November 30,
1891, at Tyrone, Pa., at 9:30 a. St., Edward,
son of John McKeown, aged 26 years 8
months 27 days.

MoHENEY On Tuesday, December 1, at
1 o'clock a. v., Miss Jake McHexry, aged
51 years.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral from the family
residence, corner Sandusky and Robinson-streets- ,

Allegheny, on "Wednesday, Decem-
ber 2, at 2 o'clock f. M.

MENTEL On Monday, November 30, 1891.
at 1:35 A. M. Harvey C. II., eldest son of Con-
rad G. and Mary L. Mentel (nee Zehnaer),
aged 8 years 5 months 4 days.

SCHUCK On Tuesday, December 1, 1891,
Jacob 11. Schuck, in the 64th year of his age.

Funeral Wednesday December 2, at 2
o'clock P. M., from No. C2 Ann street, Alle-
gheny.

Cumberland Md., papers please copy.
SHANER At Chicago, on Saturday, No-

vember 2S, 1S91, Akna Murphy, wife of David
P. Sbaner.

Funeral on Wednesday, December 2, at 2
o'clock, from the residence of her mother,
Rachel'B. Murphy, 61 Logan street, Fitts-bur-

Friends of the family are respectfully
invited. 2

STEWART Suddenly, at Bellaire, O.,
November 30, 1891, George W

youngest son of W. C. and Cathrine McMi-
llan Stewart and brother of W. C. Stewart,
Jr., in his 21th year.

Funeral from residence of George W. Mc-
Millan, 94 Wabash avenue, on Thursday,

3, 1891, at 1 r. M. 2
STOUT Of diphtheria, November 28, 1890,

Eliza Augusta Stout, second daughter of
M. L. and Mary A. Stout, (nee Bigbam), aged
3 j'cars 2 months and 15 days.

Interment private.
WHITE November 2fi, 1891, at Beaver

Falls, George Francis, "Bud." son or Frank
L. and Cora M. White (nee Reynolds) aged 6
years. Also December 1, 1891, Marion R.,
daughter of same, aged 4 years.
McKecsport and Scottdale papers please

copy.
WINTERHALTER On Tuesday. Tlnenm.

ber 1, 1891. at 12:30 r. at, Mary ., beloved
wife of Albert G. Winterhaltcr, aged 27 years
4 months and 12 days.

Funeral from her late residence, 215 Thirty-sixt- h

street, on Friday, December 4, at 9 a.
m. Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited toattend. 2

ANTHONY MEYEE,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,t

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office, and residence, 1131 Penn avenue,

Telephone connection. n

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Ottices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153. u

.FLORAL EMBLEMS.

ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF BARE BEAUTY.
A. M. & J. Br MURDOCH,

110 SMTTHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

Premium Flowers. Low Prices.
At tho Chrysanthemum show we were

awarded flvo first prizes for superior Dec-
orative Tropical Plants, Elegant Bridal
Bouquets, Vases of Chrysanthemums and
Exquisite Rosebuds. Get our prices. Qual-
ity unsurpassed. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,
noB-siW- 608 Smithfield street.

--REPRESENTED" IN P1TTSBUBQ IN180L

$9,071,696 33.Assets - - -
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, M Fourth avenue. jyl9-U-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHRISTMAS

With its Expectations and
Realizations near at hand.
Our assortment is almost
complete. Early buyers
will not be disappointed.
We cannot as yet enumerate
what we have 1 in store for
Holiday purchasers, and
therefore would suggest an
inspection of our stock at as
early a date as possible.
Our claim on the Holiday
purchaser is that we show
goods which are useful as
well as ornamental.

no29-ws- u
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A DRIVE IN SHOES.
We have inaugurated a big driva

in Heavy-Sole- d Shoes. It is all the
same to these shoes whether the road
be rough or smooth, or whether the
pace be leisurely or furious. They
are cheap in the best sense of the
word, but we never sacrifice quality
for price you will get just eleven
cents' worth of wear for every dime
you spend. So don't forget our

HEAVY FOOT-FOR- M SHOES.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and market St.

no!5-xw- r

INFANTS

AND

GHILDREN '5

Thegreat break in prices
tJtat lias spread in many
departments has now reach-

ed the above.

25 CENTS

buys a substantial infants
shoe.

AT 35 CENTS

goods that are worth 50
cents.

60c forchildren! s spring
heel button, cheap at $1.

7'5c for choice kidspring
heel button.

$1 for misses' kid

Spring button at $" ,

Our children's straight

foot spring heel button, prot-

ection toe,

AT $1.10

lias no peer. Greater se-

lections and more positive
bargains were never given

before. Visit

lumen '$

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

B029-WTS-

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

Ko. 42K SIXTH ST., Cor. PENS.

Set of teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings 1 00 and upward
Alloy fillings. 60 and upward
Gas or vitalized air, SOc; extracting, 25c

Teetb inserted without a plate.
u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Have yon visited our store lately? Noticed
tne handsome Merchant Tailor-Made Over-
coats we carry? New styles, 'new features,
new shades. Certainly worth your while to
do it; our Overcoats are so much different
than those of the ready-mad- e makeup. Ours
are made up by the best class of merchant
tailors. They are made to wear well
beauty and service combined.

1,200.
TWELVE HUNDRED Overcoats to select

from, in all sizes, weights and colors.

Our Prices $10.00 to $25.00.
THE

Original Price$20.00 to $50.00
A PEKFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

del-4-

At$5! At$5! At$5!
On Monday, November 30, we

will give you your choice of 1,000
Toothpick Holiday Umbrellas for
Ladies and Gentlemen at 5 each.

On Monday we will show you the
finest line of Umbrellas ever exhibited
in this city.

J.G.BENNETT&C0.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood St. and Firth Ave.,
no29

1 1 ANTED Everybody to
ml know that Pickering, the
II house furnisher, will sell
$10 worth of goods on credit
for $1 down, and 50 cents a
week. PICKERING, corner
Tenth street and Penn avenue.

H026-3- 3

be

than

Do
shopping now. It's
easier, it's pleas-ante- r,

it's just
cheap. Cheaper,
if you count the
worry and hurry
and

two weeks
before Xmas.

GASES,

If
and

SHAVING track leads

Don't
Don't

Your
COMBS, you'll

the

WORK BOXES,

EMB.

Three
.a stock

INITIAL

SILK some

GANES. prices dive

HEW AD VKKT1SK1TUNT3.

Fur v Announcement

Extraordinary.
An to secure BAR-

GAINS in

FUR CAPES.
We have decided this year to begin

our Sale FUR GOODS
on 1 , instead waiting until

1, as has been customary in
the past. To this end we have made a

Large and Liberal
In the prices all along the line of Fur
Capes, and will also offer about 6 to
8 SEAL at prices much
below the actual value of the goods.
About 5 Seal Capes at 50 to $65
each, worth from I75 to 100.

Marten Capes at to $50; a re-

duction $s to $& on the prices.
BLACK

$15 and iS, that sold at iS and
$22. Now is the buyers' time.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth

noC0-- o

SSSrWS
Tailor-Mad- e Waterproof Coat3 or 3Tao

Kintoshes for Men, particularly adapted to
our variable climate, made best quality
ivool.casslmeres pure rubber,with seams
both sewed and cemented. be worn
stead of overcoat. Every coat guaran-
teed.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

nol3

less

See
few

a a right
Clothing Furnishings,

to our Everybody a

be misled generalities,
appear.

money bring,
are

we

Christmas

as

exasperation of
the last

DRESSING

MANICURE SETS, there's
price

SETS,

purchase
TAILING SETS,

SILVER BRUSHES,

SILVER

values

SUSPENDERS,

MUFELEBS,

HANDKERG'ES,

HANDKERG'ES, to
others.

UMBRELLAS, it
assortment

300

opportunity

Clearance of
December of

January

Reduotion

JACKETS

35
of

ASTRACHAN CAPES,

Avenue.

of
and

Can in
an

--3TWT

oT

CDATS.

times this we had replenish
which at the start we thought would be suf-

ficient Were we to name the extent of our pur-

chases they would look quite as large in print as
which you have been lately by

comes to a question of quantity, and
WE LEAD THEM ALL, and our
under alL ,

TO 400 MARKET STREET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IN'S OVERCOATS!

Is the price. Some single, others
double - breasted; strictly all-wo- ol

goods; Black Cheviots, Blue Kerseys
and Light - Colored
Meltons. Correct in
style: well made. You
never saw the equal
for than $15. It'll
pay to call very soon.

J I sM 'S

TEST $10.
All-wo- ol Brown Chev-

iot Double - breastedy Suits; they are perfect
fitting; they are- - styl-

ish;i they would beJit cheap at 12; they
are cheaper though
at f,o.'

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES and UN-

DERWEAR af very interesting
figures.

Ladies intending to present hus-

band or brother with a MADE-TO-MEASU-

SUIT or OVERCOAT
should order now.

HOLIDAY OF SMOKING JACKETS

NOW OPEN.

wWkfoSEPH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63

no2S-wss- u

Federal St., Allegheny.

& SCOTT, 6023
Penn Ave., have the finest
display of Holiday Goods

ever shown in the East End.
FANCY ROCKERS,

ONYX TABLES, : EASELS, : LAMP

STANDS, BLACKING CASES,Etc.

& SCOTT,
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
de2-- u

PATENTS
II3I.5TH.AVE. NEXTXEADER PITTS.

below, on either
side, a sug-

gestions of the
things we have to
offer.

Hundreds of
others varying

IN PRICE
FROM

25c to J25.

JEWELRY,

NEGKWEAR,

GLOVES,

SEAL CAPS,

SMOKING JACKETS,

BATH ROBES,

TRUNKS,

SATCHELS,

VALISES,

'
POCKETBODKS,

FANCY HDSIEHY,

COLLARS AND GUFFS,

DRESS SHIRTS,

ETC.

DON'T GET OFF THE TRACK.

such thing as track in quality
in and then that

store. that makes
here is on it

switched off
by glittering how-

ever mammoth or seductive they may
is worth what it will and

never get more for it we giving in
offer in

your

If

season have to

treated

variety
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